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TUB GOVERNOR'S INAUGURAL. !

Tra rooet ' striking " feature of , Governor
Geary Inaugural is the intense satisfaction
with Vfkioh he regards his former messages,

Other men may be mistaken, or be guilty of

shortcoming, bat lie is gifted with saoh
wondrous correctness of judgment that he
now endorses and reiterates all the reoona-mendatlo-

he has hitherto made as fully as

if he "again promulgated them, word for
word." "We would be at a loss to understand

y how the State happened to be blessed with
sunk a marvellously correot and consistent
Governor if he did not kindly enlighten us
in regard to his method of solving the diffl- -

' unities by which he is surrounded. ; He tells
; ns that 'his only safeguard is to adopt and

ot in accordance with those sterling and
benefloent maxims to which the early fathers
gave utterance." ; The mystery of his extra-

ordinary popularity, of the respect he in-

spires among all with whom he is brought
into oontaot, of the confidence felt in the

6 inviolability of his promises, and of the
general ' ' admiration for " the wfcdom

" and eloquence '' of , his - spoeches,
is now, at last, folly explained.' In all cases
of doubt he .falls back npon the maxims of
the early fathers, and whether the matter In

issue is the disposal of one office among ' a
' hundred hungry applicants, or the approval

of a basket-fa- ll of legislative bills, he always
acts according to the loftiest notions of pro
priety, and does things up in the "high ol ll

. Roman fashion." If, by the strangest acoi- -'

- dent in the world, his administration ever
' should happen to commit , an error, it will

clearly be on account of the selection of a
' maxim not exactly applicable to the case in
hand; but this danger is so remote that, 89-- i
cure in the impeccability of the Governor,
the whole Commonwealth should unite in the
petition that the Legislature may also be in- -

dooed to adopt the rule whioh in his case,
according to his judgment, has worked so

, f gatisfaotorily. '" "
j j ;

THE DIVORCE LA WS OF INDIANA.
Am enterprising correspondent of a Western
paper has done a signal service to sooiety by

. raking tip and publishing the law of Indiana
' under the operation of whioh so much soan-do- !

has arisen in domestic life throughout
,'( the country. The law in question was passed
4..' as long ago as May, 1852, and bears the title
j of "An Act regulating the granting of di- -,

Toroes, nullification of marriages, and de-

crees and orders of court incident thereto."
' Many of its provisions are as fair and wise as

- could be desired, in view of the fact that
modern civilization demands that, for certain

' : oauses, it is both proper and desirable that
. the marriage relation should be terminated

before death. ! But in other respects the
law is of the loosest character conceivable,
and it is not a matter of surprise that incouv
patible ladies like Mrs. MoFarland-Richard-ao- n

should eagerly embrace the opportunity
, whioh its looseness offers for Shaking off the

yoke of matrimony. ' 1

The first provision affecting the granting of
a divorce exhibits the oharaoteristio loose aena

i 1 of the whole' act, although' it was only by a
direct violation of its letter as well as spirit
that the Rev. O. B. Frothingham was ena
bled, in the famous death-be-d scene at the

ft ABtor House, to render thanks for what Rich
ardson and Mrs.' MoFarland were yet to be
to eaoh other, in addition to what they had

to each other in ihe past. The section
"tequires that any person who files a petition
for a divorce phall have been at the time j "

j bona fide resident of the. State one yeur
'previous" to suoh filing. This ' Is J well

enough, except, perhaps, with respect to the
., length of, the period of residence required;

but if it were enforoed in all cases, a vast
number of incompatible couples would still
be laboring nnder the depression of their in- -'

. , compatibility. Another requirement prelimi-
nary to the filing of the petition is that the

,Y petitioner shall be, J'a tesidont of the county"
in whioh the petition is filed at the time of

. filing. Nothing, however, is said about a
bona fide residence in such county, and the
door therefore ' stands wide open for all the

,1 incompatibility which .has a bona,, fide rosi--.
dene in any part of the State to walk out of

' it in some obscure corner where divorces are
dispensed by a liberal-minde- d judge, in the

' midst of a praotioally unsettled country. It,v la, perhaps, excusable on the part of the peo
ple of Indiana that they have taken the pre-
caution to increase their own facilities ever
those which they offer to the outside world

Bat when we come to the section whiott
1 prescribes the causes for which a divoroe may

be granted, we encounter a still more amacing
laxity. Among them are the following:

"Abandonment for eoe year.
' "Oraai treatment of tiitber nam by the other.

- "Ualiiiual drackeniieea of either party, or the
i failure of the husband to make reasonable provision

for his f amllT,
"Any ether caoM for which the Court shall deem

U proper mat a airorc. auoum m Krantea."
. The 'first three causes here enumerated are

' assuredly very liberal, and their strictest en
; ' ; forcement would afford relief to an amount

of incompatibility that it is depressing to te.

Bat Indiana goes the whole animal
.. . while about the disgraceful business, and does

nothing by halves. Therefore a divoroe may
be obtained for "any ether cause, that the

. Court shall deem it proper that t 'dieorct
"d ihvuld be granted." 'What a tremendous loop

hole is here presented, through which a viotitn
of incompatibility can vault; what a perfect
paradise is here opened up to those who are
weary of their wedded life, or anxious to
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enter upon fresh fields of conjugal pas-

turage!) (A woman who, has fbeen cut off

by nature , with a pug-nose is yoked
to a man to whom nature has been as liberal
as she was to . the Romans of the good old

times 'when noses wore a universal ornament.
A case of clear incompatibility is this, and the
court is persuaded to Vdeem it proper that a

divoroe should be granted." Then there;
comos along a woman with a ooarse, kinky,
and variegated head of hair, tied for . life to a

man with a Mosaio beard of the most satisfac-

tory oolor.; Clear incompatibility again, and
the court, on petition of either party, does,

not hesitate, after proper argument, to "deein
it erooer that a divoroe should be granted. '1

Next we encounter a well-preserv- and stillj
fascinating woman of middle age, ana nang- -

ing on to her skirts is a little shrivelled, dried-o- p

wretch of a man, with bandy legs and an
ostensible squint. Clear incompatibility once

more, and the court is straok with the pro-

priety of 'deeming it, proper that a divoroe

should be'graated." . And now we meet with
an airy young woman who has been driven
by her next -- ot kin (into' Jwedlook

with , . a robust , old
r
chap whose

days have been lengthened out a hundred
years by the habits of a settled life. Clear

incompatibility here, and the court is so well

convinced of it as to J 'deem it proper that a
divoroe should be granted." . And finally we

run against a woman who has an affinity for
some man other than her lawful lord, be his
character and physiognomy as fair or as foul
as they may. The clearest case of incom-

patibility yet deteotad, and the oourt enter-

tains too high a sense of simple ' justioe not
to "deem it proper that a divorce should bo
granted." Seductive as is the task, we will
tax our ingenuity no farther in devising in-

compatible situations, but turn this fertile
branch of the subject over to the sentimental
vonnff ladies and romantio old maids who
have dropped the contemplation of Mrs.

vagaries, only beoause
those of the Rev. Horace Cooke present a
fresher and more inviting field for harmless
and even virtuous speculation. t

If the person against whom a petition for
divorce is levelled be a resident of the State,
personal service of the summons is required
"either by reading or leaving a copy at his or
her place of residence." But if, as so very,
very frequently happens, the defendant be
domiciled outside of the State, and this fact
be made to appear, either "by the affidavit of
4 disinterested perton, or by the return of the
officer to whom suoh summons was directed,
then the clerk of the court is required to
proclaim to the non-reside- nt defendant and
the rest of the world the fact that the peti
tion is pending, "by publication for three
successive weeks in some weekly newspaper
in general circulation,: printed and published
in such county; or, if there be no suoh paper,
then in the one printed and published in the
State nearest the county seat of such county."
In view of the utter absurdity of this prori
sion, as a measure of protection to husbands
and wives who are yoked, to incompatible
partners, and the cisc'J whioh the require-
ment of a bonafide reuidouce can be evaded,
it is a matter for surprise that the law does not
provide directly and 'openly for the procure
ment of divoroes "without publioity."

It is unnecessary to examine the law in
detail at any greater length, the provisions
which we have quoted being sufficient to in
dicate the extremely satisfactory facilities
whioh it offers to both men and women who
are laboring under an incompatibility. The
saving clause at the end, whioh provides that
'whenever a petition for divoree remains un

defended, it shall be the duty of the proseca
ting attorney to appear and resist such peti-
tion," is merely ornamental and deceptive, in
view of what precedes it; and another clause
which provides that "a divoroe decreed in Any
other State by a oourt having jurisdiction
thereof, shall have full effeot In this State,"
is as little as the Indiana legislators oould in
aeoency ao by way of estabiisning a proper
degree oi comity in the business. If the di
voroe law of Indiana were an exceptional one
in this country, it would be a fortunate
thing for sooiety. But it is ' merely an exem
plary case, and in nearly every State in thi
Union the remedy fer incompatibility is! as
practicable' and as 'freely indulged in a1 in
Indiana. There is but one way of escape
from this abuse open, and : that is byjan
amendment to the Constitution of the United
States taking forever oat of the hands of the
States the authority to regulate all the family
relations. Under the operation of such
provision, Congress oould pass a Wise and
comprehensive law which would not only
put an ' end to ' the disgraceful traffio) in
divorces, but ensure that uniformity in the
married relation whioh is almost as desirable
as a slender measure of stability. To look to
the separate States for suoh voluntary legists
tioa as the safety of society imperatively de
mands is as vain as to look to the same sou roe
for uniform action on the rate of interest,
the T rights Of ' married 'women,' and the
amount of property exempt from seizure for
debt' ' '

'

Sematob Ramsey yesterday introduced in
the National Senate a bill- - to amend the pos
tal laws, whih provide I that letters on which
any portion of the postage has been paid, by
a postage stamp; whether equal to the full
rate or not, shall be forwarded to their desti
nation and the unpaid amount collected on
delivery. Suoh a provision as this will be
appreciated by all classes, as a very great deal
of inoonvenienoe is now caused by the regu
lation whioh prohibits letters from being sent
unless the full postage is prepaid. A vast
majority of the letter-write- rs of the country
are without the means of finding out ' the
exact weight of their mail matter, and the
annoyanoa that is caused by the detention of
letters is far greater than there is any reason
or necessity for. Whether the obligation to
prepay in full should be done away with or not
is an open ' question, but we think that the
proposition of Senator Ramsey is a just one,
and that it ought to reoeive the favorable
consideration of Congress.

THE AliOLmON OF TTTJ9 , FRANK- -

in the Notional Senate yesterday numcreui pe
titions for the aba litiou of the franking privi- -

Jege were presented Hon ator Sherman stated,

Jhat these petitions wote almost always beaded
with the names of postmasters, aud appeared to,

be printed at the public Tpense,nnd he thought,

that tha mails . ahould . not . be. . loaded down

with these papers, though earnestly desirous;
for the success of the proposed t form; It
verv true that the petitions' for the abolition
of tha franking privilege do not ippeor to
accomplish much, but luey at least serve to
keep the matter in the minds of thd members'

of Congress, and "to remind them of th$
wishes of the hatioii.i There is a certain oool- -

ness, that ' in , fr any mother than aU

honorable y Senator , would u look . liks
impudence, in Senator Shorman objecting
to the mails being loaded down with these
petitions, in view of the well-know- n faot that
tons of documents are sent away irom wasn-ingto- n

every session under the franks of
members of Congress, not to speak of suoh
mall matters as wash olothes, dry goods, and

everything, in fact, that is capable of trans-

portation. ' Senator --Sumner, too, with' an
airy grace that did him credit,-- said that the
franking privilege appeared to him to be a
personal- - burden rather than a privilege;
nevertheless, ho believed the opposition to its
oontinuanos was liable to run into extrava-

gance. Mr. Sumner does not take into ac-

count that the franking privilege itself has
run into such extravagance that it is a soandal
and disgrace to every member of Congress.
IT he fed it to be a personal burden,
and if Senator Sherman earnestly de.
aires tha reform of tne existing aouses,
why do they not go earnestly to work to do
away with the present outrageous practices by
abolishing the franking privilege ? So long
as Senators ,' merely stand up in, their seats
and express themselves in favor of reforms,'
coupling their protestations with sneers at
those of their constituents who are urging
them to do their plain duty, nobody will be
lieve that thoy have any desire whatever to
abandon ' the scandalous abuses ' that the
whole country has been crying out against for
years, and wnicn eacn succeeding report of
the PoBtmoater-Goner- al represents as an - in-

creasing burden and expense to the tax-
payers of the country. - - '

ARRAIGNMENT OF RO CUEFORT.
RooriXFOBT has once more become a promi
nent, if not a powerful, figure in , the tragio
arena of Parisian politics.. The Corps Logis--
latif yesterday, by a vote of 226 to 3 1, con
sented to his arraignment on a charge of
committing outrages against the Emperor
and exciting disorder and violence. The fact
that he is thus singlad out as an object of
persecution has endeared him more than ever
to the Red Republicans. . For a short time it
seemed that- - toleration was about to prove
fatal to his notoriety. While he was printing
with safety all the attacks be chose to make
npon the Government, and simultaneously
denouncing the Empire in the Legislative
Chamber, ' - he was losing influenoe so
rapidly that he vas in a fair way
to be despised as a demagogue
even by those who now worship him as
hero. But toleration seems impossible to the
imperious Bonapartes, even where it is their
true policy, and a hot-blood- prince of the
blood gave renewed ascendancy to Rochefort
by killing one of his warmest personal
friends. Dbis has been followed by suoh ain.
bittered assaults on the Emperor that Napo-
leon has fallen back upon his original policy
of repression, and, with the consent of the
Chambers, he proposes to instigate legal pro-
ceedings against his relentless enemy. This
resort is, nnder the oiroamutanoes, a humili-
ating confession of defeat. It proves that
Rochefort is deemed dangerous even by those
who are entrenched in power, and that the
possibilities of a new Reign of Terror still
loom tip before the present rulers of France.

Aodb&Diifo to the Shanghae News Letter,
Prince fcung, in bidding farewell to Sir
Rutherford AlODok, the4 late British represen-
tative to tha Court of Pekin, said to him,

Now yon are going home, I wish you would
take Sway " with' you your opium and mis-
sionaries." - It is evident that Prince Knng
has a low idea of the value of missionaries as
products of Western civilization, and that the
English policy towards China should cause
their introduction into tha Flowery Empire
along with opium is, in his mind, an aggra-
vation of the original injury. It is certainly
to be feared that the missionaries have not
always tempered their zeal with suoh discre-
tion as would be' calculated to impress the
Chinese in the highest manner with the graces
of their religion, and there is too much disposi-

tion to deal with the people as mere ignorant
savages.who must be kicked into Christianity
when they cannot be persuadod. The' mis-

sionaries have been among the last to recog-
nize the true element of greatness in the
civilisation of China, or to understand that
their religion is something more than an j un-

meaning idolatry, and with all due respeot
for the earnest men who have been laboring
to Christianize China. Prinoe Kung'g Cou-

pling of missionaries with opium, as evils of
the first magnitude for which China is in-

debted to England, will raise a smile of sym-

pathy for tha Prince on the face of many who
oordially appreciate the motives of those whom
he contemns. ,

; Whxm Napoleon III visits the theatre the
polios are busier even than at the anniversa-
ries. They examine' the list of engaged
seats, then the whole house, and keep the
visit of tha Emperor secret as long as possi-
ble. The boxes next to that of the Emperor
are pre-engag- ed and oooupied by persons of
the oourt and guards; the front rows of or-

chestra seats are oooupied by Cent Guards in
dtaguise. In all nooks and corners are spies
and detectives and suoh like, who overhear
tha conversations and must watch the public
JTabitnol visitors of the theatres know this
class at once, and the cireumstanoo that they
turn their attention in any other direction
than to the performance, makes it evident even
to chance visitors that they are there from
other motives than to see the plaju
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THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURE!.

'
"

THE 8EOOHD 8KRIKS. r
!

OOMMKHOISQ JA.NUABT It! !

' MOITDATS AND THURSDAYS.
r ' !

T. B. PUGHhoe thehoaorto uimm, la ih. w.l
leotaalpablieef PbiUdelphia that he ha aneafod for
tne BBUOwd 6KRI.es of TEH LEOTUReS to bi ;sira
la the following ardor:"

' " ' '
VfJCNDRLL PHILUPS, January IL 'Bubjjt "The Uaxatiniu '

PK'l'KOLKUM V NASBV (D. R. UXJKR), Fehntrj J.B.4,U ,ALU? RMKR80N, Ktbratrr I.Cobjeot "Social Life in America." '
' RSZ; 1. D.. February 1.Bobjotr-"T- he Koll of Honor." ' '.

UKORliK WILLIAM UURTIS, February 14.Jnbjnot "Our national Kolb The Oiil Sorrice.'
FKOF. KOUKKT M. KU KKS, February W.

' Subject 'Chnmical Force in Nnture and tae Arte,"
BAY AR1 TAYLOR, March I, .

Snbjeot "Reform and Art." '"...J4 AXr5,Marollt. ,6nbjeet Folk at Home." ' '

PROK. alRNKY MOJttlOtf, Marc nil. '
cuujevt cHiiar noiipnea.'

AKNA K illllKINHnir. Anrllf 'r ' : 'Fabiect"Down BtiLh.'1 t

pruoiA- U-Toaatiafy naineronareqnMts, Miu OLTVK
LOUAft will repeat her leotare on CURLS" at a Mati-
nee, on a date hereafter to be apeoifled, in the month of
Al-ri- ,.., ... . j
' OARL BRNTZ'S PARIOR ORCUKSTRA, with aldl-tion- a

in talent, will perform, a usual, ohoico Mmioat Se-
lection prenou to each Leotare. ,

SCALE OP PRICRS.-Adm!es- ion to each Loture, Moente; Kesorrod Seat to each Laoture, 75 oonU; KeserredTicket for the Serie f Tn Leoturea, $&.

THREK DAYS' SALS OF SBASOJf TICKETS. (

TbeopeDln)t Bnleof Tnaervnd maaon ticket will takeplace at GOULD'S Piano Room No. V& OUtCSNUTom. on i nurwiay morninc, January !, at o'olook,
and will 1m ountinuod on tha JW h, i)U( and J3U, after which
no more anaaou ticket will b irnlil. . ... ,

Tneaaleof reaerrnd seata to ami of the rinzle leotare
w,i. vunuimui:D uu aiunuai uiiinnun, uauaary 9t, ano. oon-
Miiuvumi, in,m c A. in. t V r, iti . . , ,

The Proaueotn of the deoond Seriea fa now ruili H

miiy be obtained on applicatirn at QOULiyti, No 9i.t
CHKSNUT Street ; also Pocket Diam-a- of the Academy
of Music, allowing the niunbea and luoalion of the
aeam. I n at

AT TIIR ONE HUNDRED AND
forty sixth Anniversary Meetin of (he dARPKM-TRR-

b'

COMPANY of the City and Ooontr of Philadel-
phia, held at their Hall on MoNDAr, January 17, thefollowing were eleotod offioara of the Uompany:

Freaident,- . OHAKI.K8 OOIXARD. ' '
t,

8AMUKL RAIN.
heoretnry, '

TIIOMAH F. BrllrSTKR.
Treaanrer,

JAMBS HUTUrlllf HON. '

Managing Oommtttee,
iY NHUSTRR.

T. IU4A fll niltH.HXNRT PM1UJPPL
Wardno,

A A MITEL K. HOPKINS.

tgy NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK OF
PHILADELPHIA.

PHH.ABa)lJKlA, Jannary H, 187.
At the annual meeting of the Stockholder of thiaBank, beld on the Uth inat., Benjamin Rowland. Jr..William II. Rhawn. Obarlea Kiohardaon. WUliatn M. gey-fer- t.

and Frederic A. Uoyt were duly eleoted Director
of thi Bank.

Ata meettnrof the Board of Director, held thi day.
BENJAMIN ROWLAND, Jr., wa elocted Preaident.and WILLIAM H. RHAW'n, vWPreeideut.

Arrangement have been made for oonaulidatiaur and
?,,,.Un'.t.hi Bank wUh the NATIONAL BANK OFl'llB
KKPL;KUCJ, of Philadelphu: and for thia purpoae theNATIONAL KXOUANuB BANK will, a a aeparate
aaeociation, no into liquidation at the close of baaino
pn the 16th inat, in aeoordanc with a rote of the Stock-
holder and a resolution of the Itoard of Direolora; and
it assets, books, and aoooont baring been assigned tothe National Bank of the Republic, they will be reinured
to its banking-bouse- , at No. ) and 811 OUKSNUT
Btreet, where the affatr of thia Bank in liquidation will
be enndncted by the National Bank of the Republic after
the loth Inst.

Check draws npon the National Exchange Bankagainst balanoa remaining to the oredit of iu depositors,
after the Uth inat will be paid at the National Bank ofthe Republic

The resignation of John W. Gllbongh. a Cashier of thi
Bank, ha beta accepted, to take effect on and after the
Uth Inst. ., ,

By order of the Board of Directors.
B. ROWLAND, Jr , President .

lUSt ' W. H. RHAWN, Vice President.

THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
. BANK.

PnUMUIU. Jul Ik lam '

At the annual election, heid on the Uth Inst., the fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected Directors of thia Bank toerr tne enaning term .

James V. Wataon. Seneca R. Malone,
John H. Brioghuret, Robert Shoemaker.
Henry Orockey, Robert F. Taylor,
Joseph H. tJofims, Juhn W. Thomas,'
Edwin A. LandelL Joseph B. VanOuaeo.-Joh- a

Amos K. Little,
Ludlam

P. Verree. ,
Matthews.

ii o it i meeting oi me uoara, neia tni aay, jahki
V. WATSON. Kaq.. wa unanirauualy President.

116 IH,' - , WiLUAM 1L WKHB..Uaaiiier.

NATIONAL BANK OF THE Republic. ,
"- - PHTtADnxnru, Jan. 14, two.

At an election beld on the Uth instant, tha follinain
gentlemen were eleoted Director for the ensuing year
William H. Rhawn, William Haoker.
a urea tay, Charles L. Hharplees,
Howaid Hiorhtnan, William B. Hemes,, - j

William M. Heyffirt, Nathan HiUae,
.. . ..IV. U V. I Kdward K. Or us. ' I.

J. Barlow Moorhead, Hons r sua, jr.,Nathan RmJ
And at a meeting of the Board, held thia dar, WIL-

LIAM H. RHAWN, Esq, wea aaanimonaly re eleoted
President. J. P. M(JMFOUt.

116 It Caehior.

Bgy FARMER8' AND MECHANICS' NA--
TIONAL BANK.

Prnuum.PRiA, Jan. 14, Vm.
At an election held on the lath day of Jauuary, 1870, thefollowing named atoukholdera wore elected Direolur ot

this Bauk :

Edwin M. Lewi. J. Edward Fans urn. ,
John Aahburat, Ueorge W. Farr, Jr. '
Anthony J. Antelo. Wlliiam H. Woodward.

.. Beniuuin A. Farnham. Charles H. Hntohinsea.I.lndlcy rmrth. Heury P. Hloaa.
liiohard U Dale. ' Thomaa MoaLsaa,
JiHihua B. LiiiDinoott.
A nd at a meet ing of the IM actors thia day KD WIN K.

LEWIS, Esq., waa nnanimously President. .
114 tit W.BUSUT(N.Jr.. Oaahier.

TIIK COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Philoklpbia, January IT, 1870.
"At an election held on the 12th iustant, the following

Jauioa L. Claguorn, Maiuuel Rauirh. ' !

oHrpn uones, Alfred O. Baker,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., Joshua Lippinoott,
Leon Berg. George False, .
b I 1 1 ... Thouia 11. Power, I "

Charles B. William. Arohibald CamnlvelL
jom Beiiera, ur.

And at a meeting beld this day, JAMES U OLAO.
HfRN, Raa., was nnanimously President, and
BAMITKL HOOD, Kq., Solioitor.

117 at . O. PALMER, Cashier.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE COM- -
MRRCIAL KXCHANOB ARHOOIATION will be

beld at tbair Rooma, No. ail WALNUT rl treat, on Y

neat, the l!Ha inat., at 11 e'olnek M., to take
action on a tiuiipietneut to an Aot te incorporate theCommercial aotiaaaaof Philadelphia, and to revise Uie
CoDatitutloa and By law.

( lllBt O- - R. 1 1SP ALL, georetarg.

ffig- - IIELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU
give bsalthand rigor to the frame aadblnatathe pallid tbeek. Debihty ia aeeomit.nid br many

alarmiBg symptouis, and, if no tieaimsnt issubmitted to,
easiunptksa, inaaaiily, r epiloptie St eauue. I IS

4IV.i.4iMUqmM....W..,m.M.

CaravA, : ,' t.

Eswtvra, ;
'

JiUin--,
f Peeler,

' Oa TnTJH8DATAmberf, i

!EVI 17IN08,' January
I.tytv. IIASELTIHE"8

' Arnold. ' 1125 CIJESNUT

and FHIDAY
20 and 81. at

OA.tLERII5, No.
Street, will bo sold

the entire collection, of Mr. Charles
T. HaseltiBe, owlngf to his going: to
Europe on. basinets, together with a
privste collection to bo sold wthont
reserve. . The largest and most lm
bortant tale offered in Philadelphia
tor yeata. I' ,

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock each
evening. ; ' '..

,

. B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer, ,

lTo'won Exhibition day and' eren-ia-g,

at No. 1125 Choanat Street. w ,.,'

t It . T '- - I '..

, i Jieimer- -
, ,

' Tovesaint,
FoHteSH.

' DamMon, ,

; Dented, ,

': i : Dillomaohtr, v
" tScAutssfte,

j"
' Romxmski, ;
NithoUen.' , .

"rru, ' ' ',; Carotus, x Lytni
Aeeard, ' Fattre, Tovr,

'

Caudron, , Lamtty, .IlUgert,.,

8PEOIAL NOTICES. ' !

t

tHr CORN EXCIIANQE NATIONAL BANK.
PHir.aDni.PHiA, Jan. I, 1ST, i

At the annual election for the mrect irsof thi Haak
heid en the Uth inat, the following gsatleaaen were unaal- -

mouair steoten to serre sue ensuing year , i

Horn. A. U. Cattail. Janby.
l. lorrey. M. O. Knight.
II Craig. R. A. Mw,
A. WtilMdln. D. NobUt, Jr.
J. P. O It. Krin. j 1 : ' '

Mingle, J. W. Uullnok. itIf. W . Catherwond i

Akd at a meeting of th Board held thl day, He. A. O.
OA1TKI.I,, wa nnanimoualy . Presideat; J.W.

"t 1) U L' V tf J l 1 .1 - I

1 1 et U. P. 8UU1TKT, Oaehier.

OUOTHINOe -

THE F.11LD WINTER WEATHER.

'
. Thia winter day, , ' "

So much like May,
" And we paato to sa

-

That th rapid way . . ' r ' 1

That tka good ail from day to day, ' '

" - i ' la clearlaf oat ! '
1 ,r ' Beyoudadoatt "

' . Tke whole bif lot ' ;

Of the clothe wo got, '' '
That w got lu' ' ' ' '. ' For aUty-ala- e,

.That we Bell ao oheap, i i

We can hardly keep j i
Any atackoa hand
For fotu nderstand

:. j Bow low i . - . :
, We go . ,

' TOBUttfoUa alt , .
......

. ' Who try
. Toouy , ,

AT GREAT BBOW2T HALL,

GOOD, ' ' CHEAP, - ' -

' CHEAP, ' OttKAP, POS
3 ' BLBQANT 1 CASH

u j KAIMBHT, ' PATstKNT. ;

Winter Stock nearly gone, gone, gone I ' ' '

V: j". '. no wa ' "

GREAT BROWN ILLLI '

i - r
ROCKHILL & VILOON,

003 and 60S CHX8Xn7X Street,
.:.- ..j . . , . - '

. PHILADRLPSIA.

R A R C A I N 8 I N

CLOTHING.
GOOD BUSINESS SUITS.... 114, weretu

i...fie we
M M M tie - Its

OVERCOATS ........ .in lie
EVAN 3 & LEACH, '

No. 628 MARKET STBRUT,
MMSnirp PHILADSIf Hli.

OROOERIE9. ETO.

SHERRY WINES.i
HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADES ;

' ' ....' i . ..op . i. ... i , ' "j

CHOICE SHEItIt."y;.
PRICES REDDCEO BT THE CASK OB DBJCI- -.

rt

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,,
' 1 Successor to fik'mon ColUm & Clarke,

S.W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
1 s touu PHILADELPHIA,

EDUCATIONAL..

r7

637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th.'
COMPIJBTB PBEPABAT10M VOB THE OOJTMT- -

raa houbb.
OPgH PAT AP BTKSTNQ.. 1 thjtaftt4.,

HD. G R E a O K T, A. K.,
AHD KHOM1H POHOOL, '

Mo. Hut MAKA.KT fStreet. lllTha

, , QENT.'S FURNISHINO QOOD8.
' . m

piM E D RE 88 SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 OHESNDT STREET, . PIIILA.'

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY G00D3
. ,. PI FULL TAJtlBTT. , QltftOrpt

.. ,, .... .. . cos i.' r """T"
T 0T, IN PINK STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
1 J ea feWndsr last., a seaail reUowlaather Prarer Book,

ilh L&.d.bk'i BUI. k.4 rMlJ.au .nil .di Im.i.Im
ud..r will be eaiteblr rewaided b learuig it at Vo. tit'? lis It Btreet. A It It

ruusvii -

BrendA, '

- t

MtwkeVlf,'
'Bg9i ',;
ISohueUon: .

Ilanwnan,
Kaehtnerer, V

'j CKaiet; :

- . Ilerbithoftr. '
,

' A. Aehetoh, '
' Ijomiiin, , '
Coomant, (

Irving, "

GovpO,'

i
Sonntaa,
DaumjfartnertA ,

llertog, .

. Bonder mn., ... J

- Jtfvnlinei, ; ,

. Dantaert. .
'

''.'.

' Verbeeckhoten,
'Taft, ' ;

, Junglieinii, ;

'..THR F'Np ARTS.

O. V H A 8C LTiriC'fi
';. : ;i

Gtxllorlof4 ot tlio A-rt-

No. 1125 CnESJSTUT 8TKEET.

THE AUTOTYPE8
'' AJ(

LANDSCAPES
UlOrnl HATE ARRITKO.

7 AR L E 8 CALL ERICS,
; Ko. Slg OUE8NUT STEEBT, -

Loolxirigf Olaasoa.1,'
. j i ... :

A ver ehaaoe and elegant assortaaeut of tia, all tr

new, and at eery lew prioe.
daitorleeef PaiaUDga en tne groensl flew, Terr heaaM- -

fnlif ligritea, and eaar ef i

JAMES 3. EARLS A SONS.

SAFE DEPOSIT . COMPANIES.

gKCUl&MTY AUAUIMT
'. .; t

Burglary, Fire, or Accident

Tho Safe Deposit Company,
dt wxrii - .'

Vtw Fire and Burglar-Proo- f Bulldlnf;
Noe. 329 and 331 CHESNUT STREET.

The! Fidelity Insurance, Trust

SAFE DEPOSIT C01IPA17T.
CAPITA!. . ...... fl,0ftO
" DIRECTORS. '

If. B. Browne. Kdward W. OUak, '
(JUrsoe H. Olark.
J"" 4 Stephen AJaidweO.Cturles ataualester. George P. Trier.

rleeryU. Uibeon.
. President K. B. BROWN M.

OLA&KNOII H. OLARK.
Beoretarf and Treasury ROBKRT PATTKRSOIf. '
Aaaiataat Seoretarj- -J AMK8 W. HAZLKHUR9T.
Th. Oompanj bar. prorided la tkeir new Bnlldlag aad

TaeJt abaolnte secnrlty against la FIKH. BDC
OLABT. or AOOIDKNT, and
BKOK1VB 8KOURITIK8 ANO VALUABLES OS OB

POSIT TJIfDKK OUABAMTKa.
Upon tfc. fallowing rate, for ene ear er lee rerled --

OoeerajBeat .ad all other Coupon Becurt--
Ue. or taoee transeralile by dellTerr. ...it ser flaw

Oererasasait and all otfae Beenritie. regir
tared and nsgotiablaealr br sadorseaasat ft nev It.Gold Coin or BnJUon.. ......... ..,.....,,.. pu sg lOM

SilrerUainor BnllloB. fotpeg IM
BUrer er Oeid Plate, aadsr seal, en swear's .

estimate ef raJusvand rat. aubjeot ts ed--

jtaneat fer buJk.....,. I d. ear IM
Jewelry, PiaaaeaiU, etc t Mneg IM
Deeds, Ksrtgages, and Valnable Paper, gonsrallr, whs
'. e no flied ralne, 1 a rear, eaoh, or aceording to balk.
These Utter, when deoesitesl la Tie Me.ss.ar. ssargsd

aooording to balk, apoai g, baakof Vi feet oeeieoaater
: eitg.au a rear. .. j.- -

Oouons aad Interest wiU be eoUMted, whea desired, aa
, remitted to the owners, for en. par eeat.

' ..'i .. 4 ... .

Th. Ooeapaigr oBer for KENT, th leeaee .zolaalreb
. holding the kay,

8APRS IN8IDB TUB BfJRGLAR-PROO- TAULT.
At ralee rarring fnta U to $7t each, par aassra. aoeereV

";h.) .lagteetaa. ..

Depeait. ef Uaaeg Beoelred, en which interest will b
allewed-- a per eeat. oa Ceil Deposits, parable br

Ubeuk at sight, aad 4 per seat, oa Time Ds-- .

t
, poslta, pvabla ea tea dars' nutioa.

TraraUar" Letter, of Oredit famished, arailabl. ia a
'","...'.'".:) . parts ef Eorove.

Thi Oogspaa U alas atrtbocU.4 to aot a KzMatew.
Adnmitratr, and Ouardiaaa, te reoeire aad ameoatsj
Trust, of .rt-r- daeoriptioa from the Courta, eorparkUeas.

r iadiridoals. .

N. B. BROWJTE,
! ' . PBRSIDKNT.

ROBEBT PATTERSON.
11 9 tnth.fw.tp gKOBRTART AND TBEABtTRBS.

THE riDKUTr INSURANCE, TRUST, ANI
DKPOBIT CO at PANT- - .

Pan.i-riUA- , Jan. 17, lire.
The follow ing detailed statement of the aaseta

to thi. inatitatloa t pabliahed ia aooordaaoe
with tb sixth eeotioa of the At t of Aasenblrof Aprils,
l41:
Mortgages, being the trst Ilea oa real estate '

la tha ettg of rhlladtlphia. tiJT.Ml'M
Camdsa aad Ambof Railroad air per .eat.

mortgage boad of 196. lOt.Mt t
Lebigh Oeal Hi Narigatloa flret moriarag.

railroad loen. M OM'Of
Pbiladstpaia oitf air par Mat. lean, free of

tanee , ....... M.CM)'M
Pbiladslphia Oitg warraats. l.ttTta
Misaoari Btat aig per Mat loan. 71 , H
Otiiooga, Rook Inland gad Paoiflo Rail road

aerea per eeat. aaertgage beads lO.Mttw
Vf 1'keebarr. Ooal and Iron Oompanr first aaort--

gage eight tec sent. bond. IMttt
IsM'tgh Ooal aad MarigaUoa Compaor oearerti.

bUgoUfeaa. t,).e.
Tioa. bills, Monred br oollaeraU lO.sMW

!

Beat eetate. No ttf aa Ul Ohaennt Mreet,
with ra.lrs aud safes. I.n

Cash ia oBte.. , tltt ll7'll
Cash ia Bank . Ud.M tt '

. ...... - MUMTt

Total M etMel-e-
.

1 USt) M. B. BKOWMB. Preeideat.
ROBKKf PaiTBRSON, Beoretarfknd Treaeorer.

1 -.-- t

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
OUNUAY SCHOOLS DK8IUING THE BEST
O Pnt.lioationa, Bead le J. O. UAH KKiUKH AO., atU.
aWtibeU buiwul s.nitoiuni, act AUUU .uvet. la lituUasua


